· AIM:Toevaluatetheefficacyoftoricintraocularlens markers-assistedimplantationofthescleral-fixated intraocularlens(SFIOL).
· RESULTS:Thestudyevaluated43eyesof43patients ranginginagefrom3to66y. Group1comprised24eyes (24patients)andgroup2, 19eyes (19patients [1] [2] .Ideally,the SFIOLisreplacedinciliarysulcus,behindtheirisplane,and isnottiltanddecentration [3] .Becauseoftheabsenceof adequatecapsulesupport,theplacementofSFIOLismainly dependentonthepositionalsymmetryofthefixatedhaptics. Duringtheinitialset-upofSFIOL,carefulattentiontothe placementofthesiteforhapticsuturefixationisimportant [4] . [12] .WeconsideredthatusingRKmarkerto localizethesiteoffixationmaybeinaccurate.Because, firstly,whenapersonissupinate,theeyeballhasalittle degreecyclotorsion;andsecondly,thecentreofthepupil maynotrepresentatruecentreoftheeyeespeciallywhenthe patienthaspupillaryabnormalitiesowingtointraocular surgeryortrauma.Evenunderphysiologicalconditions,the pupillaryaxisdoesnotcorrelatewiththeopticalaxis(angle lambda)orvisualaxis(angleKappa) [11] .Comparedwiththe RKmarker,theusingoftoricIOLmarkersasatoolto measurethefixatedsitehadcounteractedthecyclotorsionof eyeballandwasnotinterferebypupillaryabnormalities. IOLtiltanddecentrationcanleadtoastigmatism,changein opticalhigher-orderaberrations,andlossofbest-corrected VA.TiltanddecentrationafterIOLimplantationhavebeen measuredquantitativelyrecently [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .Eyemodelstudiesof Piers [17] showedamaximumtiltof10毅 andamaximum decentrationof0.8mm.Clinicalstudiesshowed,thatifIOLs areimplantedcorrectlyinthecapsularbag,thelensesdonot exceedtheseexperimentallyfoundamountsoftolerabletilt anddecentration,thusavoidingdeteriorationofoptical Toricmarkers-assistedscleral-fixatedintraocularlens
